
透明PA6尼龙6树脂高韧性高强度尼龙耐水解 巴斯夫 B3S

产品名称 透明PA6尼龙6树脂高韧性高强度尼龙耐水解
巴斯夫 B3S

公司名称 上海灿羡塑化有限公司

价格 .00/件

规格参数

公司地址 上海奉贤南桥1338-1号2146室

联系电话  17317698208

产品详情

Shanghai Canxi Plastic Co., Ltd. is proud to introduce our latest product, the transparent PA6 nylon 6 resin with high
toughness and strength, known as BASF B3S. This remarkable material offers exceptional resistance to hydrolysis,
making it an ideal choice for a wide range of applications that require durability and longevity.

1. Unparalleled Transparency:

Our PA6 nylon 6 resin boasts outstanding transparency, allowing for crystal-clear visibility in various end-use
products. Its optical properties make it an excellent choice for applications in the optical industry, such as lenses and
eyewear. 

2. Exceptional Toughness:

BASF B3S exhibits remarkable toughness, standing up to impact and abrasion without compromising its structural
integrity. Its high tensile strength ensures that it can withstand demanding mechanical stresses, making it suitable for
applications requiring resilience and durability. 

3. Superior Hydrolysis Resistance:

The PA6 nylon 6 resin is known for its exceptional resistance to hydrolysis, making it highly resistant to degradation
caused by water exposure. This characteristic is particularly beneficial in applications where the material is frequently
subjected to moisture or harsh environmental conditions. 

4. Wide Range of Applications:

BASFB3S finds extensive use in various industries, including automotive, electronics, medical, and consumer goods.
Its versatile nature allows it to be molded into a wide range of products, from intricate components to sturdy structural
parts. 



5. Compliance with Stringent Standards:

Our transparent PA6 nylon 6 resin complies with the highest international quality and safety standards, ensuring that
our customers receive a product that meets the stringent requirements of their respective industries. It also conforms
to any specific regulatory standards or certifications mandated by different countries and regions. 

6. Sustainable Solution:

At Shanghai Canxi Plastic Co., Ltd., we are committed to sustainability. BASF B3S is manufactured with a focus on
reducing environmental impact without compromising its exceptional performance characteristics. We make every
effort to minimize waste, conserve resources, and promote a circular economy. 

Shanghai Canxi Plastic Co., Ltd. is proud to offer the transparent PA6 nylon 6 resin, BASF B3S, which combines high
toughness, strength, and resistance to hydrolysis. With its exceptional properties and wide range of applications, it is
an excellent choice for industries seeking reliable and durable materials. Contact us today to learn more about how this
innovative product can benefit your specific application needs.
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